
Magento installation guide 
 

Changelog 
 

Date Version Changes 

18/01/2023 V1 Creation of the guide, removed from the user guide 

20/01/2023 V2 Update uninstallation procedure 

 

Introduction 
 

The plugin supports the following installation modes: 

 

• From Adobe (Magento) Marketplace 

• From GitHub 

 

We strongly advise to install the solution on a dev or staging server to make sure that it works correctly for 

your instance before moving it to production. 

Installation procedures 
 

1. Install complete plugin 

 

Choose one of the installation modes to install the complete plugin 

 

> Install from Adobe Marketplace (recommended) 

> Install from GitHub 

Install from Adobe Marketplace (recommended) 

Follow these steps as explained in the Adobe tutorial 

 

 

• Go to the marketplace login (or register) and download the extension 

• Specify the authentication keys 

• Execute the composer command to install the packages: 

 
composer require worldline/module-magento-payment 

 

This command installs the following solutions: 

1. Hosted Tokenization Page (Credit card) 

2. Hosted Checkout Page (Hosted checkout) 

3. Single payment buttons (Redirect Payments) 

 

• Execute magento commands to complete the installation:  

 
bin/magento setup:upgrade 

bin/magento setup:di:compile 

bin/magento setup:static-content:deploy 

 

https://experienceleague.adobe.com/docs/commerce-operations/installation-guide/tutorials/extensions.html
https://marketplace.magento.com/worldline-module-magento-payment.html
https://experienceleague.adobe.com/docs/commerce-operations/installation-guide/prerequisites/authentication-keys.html?lang=en
https://support.direct.ingenico.com/documentation/integrate/hosted-checkout-page/
https://support.direct.ingenico.com/documentation/integrate/hosted-checkout-page/


Install from GitHub  
 

Follow these steps:   

 

• Specify repositories 

 
composer config repositories.worldline/module-magento-payment git 

https://github.com/wl-online-payments-direct/plugin-magento.git 

composer config repositories.worldline/module-magento-payment-core git 

https://github.com/wl-online-payments-direct/plugin-magento-core.git 

composer config repositories.worldline/module-magento-payment-

hostedcheckout 

git https://github.com/wl-online-payments-direct/pluginmagento- 

hostedcheckout.git 

composer config repositories.worldline/module-magento-payment-

redirectpayment 

git https://github.com/wl-online-payments-direct/plugin-

magentoredirect- 

payments.git 

composer config repositories.worldline/module-magento-payment-

creditcard 

git https://github.com/wl-online-payments-direct/plugin-

magentocreditcard.git 

 

 

• Execute the composer command to install the packages: 

 
composer require worldline/module-magento-payment 

 

 

This command installs the following solutions: 

1. Hosted Tokenization Page (Credit card) 

2. Hosted Checkout Page (Hosted checkout) 

3. Single payment buttons (Redirect Payments) 

 

• Execute magento commands to complete installation: 

 
bin/magento setup:upgrade 

bin/magento setup:di:compile 

bin/magento setup:static-content:deploy 

 

2. Install specific payment solution 

 

The architecture of our plugin also allows you to  install any desired the payment solution instead of the 

complete plugin. This enables you i.e. to only install Hosted Checkout and pass on the Hosted Tokenization 

integration  

 

Instead of executing the command for the full installation via either Adobe Marketplace or GitHub, modify it 

accordingly:  

 

Desired version Executable command 

“credit card” payment solution composer require worldline/module-magento-payment-

credit-card 

“hosted checkout” payment 
solution 

composer require worldline/module-magento-payment-

hosted-checkout 

https://support.direct.ingenico.com/documentation/integrate/hosted-checkout-page/
https://support.direct.ingenico.com/documentation/integrate/hosted-checkout-page/
https://support.direct.ingenico.com/documentation/integrate/hosted-checkout-page/


“redirect (single button)” payment solution composer require worldline/module-magento-payment-

redirect-payment 

 

This command (redirect) will also install the “Hosted Checkout” payment solution as it is based on it. 

3.3 Update plugin 
 

Depending on whether you have installed the complete plugin or only a specific payment solutions, the 

executable command differs:  

 

Version installed Executable command 

worldline/module-magento-
payment 

composer update worldline/module-magento-payment --

with-all-dependencies 

worldline/module-magento-
payment-credit-card  

composer update worldline/module-magento-payment-

credit-card --with-alldependencies 

worldline/module-magento-
payment-hosted-checkout  

composer update worldline/worldline/module-magento-

payment-hostedcheckout 

--with-all-dependencies 

worldline/module-magento-
payment-redirect-payment 

composer update worldline/module-magento-payment-

redirect-payment -- 

with-all-dependencies 

3.4 Uninstall plugin 
 

To uninstall the plugin via composer, please execute the following command:  

 
composer remove worldline/module-magento-payment 

 

To install the plugin with all the related data, please execute the following command instead: 
 

bin/magento module:uninstall \ 

Worldline_Payment \ 

Worldline_PaymentCore \ 

Worldline_CreditCard \ 

Worldline_HostedCheckout \ 

Worldline_RedirectPayment 

 

If the recurring add-on has been installed, please execute the following command: 
 

composer remove worldline/module-magento-recurring-payments 

 

In order to remove the plugin with all their related data, please execute the following commands instead : 
 

bin/magento module:uninstall \ 

Worldline_Payment \ 

Worldline_PaymentCore \ 

Worldline_CreditCard \ 

Worldline_HostedCheckout \ 

Worldline_RedirectPayment \ 

Worldline_RecurringPayments 

 

 

We strongly advise to create a DB dump before executing this action 


